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22 tin(ated assignrnents to humii by 22 pereons, putrp)ortiulg 1
assigîl to hirn dlaims amouttng in the aggregiite to $O~
amd lie stated that lie hirnself was a creditor for $2-7 paï
by huai on two contraets datcd l4th April, 90,but h
could not rcmember the dates of bis payieiits.

It appears that in 1903 there %vere 2 conterna,. unico
porated partnerships, in Toronto, eaehi haviing - partners an
cal]ing thermselves respectively the DominîinCi p~
Iloiiie Buiiilingç Association and the Sicrling 111111- B er
Union, and both. doing business on the saime plan, whIic
thev ealled a co-operative one. It seems to hiave been
attipt to do, without incorporation, a bui1ness approx-
mating the plan outlined.for building socî(iies in1 st C
C. S. [T. Ci. ch. 5.1, under which Act it is said flua, eog'njan
were incorporated. The business was to get asý man,1Y Pe-o
as possible to enter into contracts with tbem,. for di
which these persons. alled "contractor-,"ý Meire in thc tir,
place to pay an initiation or application Gu. jEaeh wè
eallcd ai $1,000 contract, and on oacI tlhce tato g
to deo it tl the union or association as, ti cinj-
on tlic first ilay of eaeh month $2.50, of \%-il( 40li ceýntS w:
for flicexpne of the concern, $2 fo bie crd to th(,Mr
tractor Îi a so-called home fund accouant, andi( 10 cents wa
to go to a contingent or reserve fund accou-nt. Thje a.pplie
f ion fee, about $4 on eacli contract, w'as also aplicable j
exponý,ses of tic concern. The conftrtia expeae S
madoi( betiVcen the partnership of the first part and thie MI,
i racor of the second part, "and betwenr said parties wit
ail other persans who shall makçe like eantractsjî w-ith t.
parties."

The homo f und accaunt appears to have been intendje l
ho managed in this way. The contracts w'creo o inibre
consecutively--.eacli in order As accopted; -lhenever th(re wa
$50 accumulated in that account front thc e~ ojm
any one contract and ail subsequent to it, thlen, the holder ,
that onec ontract was ta hoe entileçi to a loaT of tRiat anu
to ho invested in purehase of or paying liens on Iandj or oe
but the loans flot to go beyond $1,000, to ho ajdvalfe4 il
ntonth]y sums of $50 eacb; the contractor wne 'lot entitlM
to any loan unlosg ali obligations ineurred iinovr p)riorco
tract had heen satisfled in.1fill and also ail surrender ole
fions (whatever thsit means) if any arising on zjb _Ur
confracts.


